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■» Tmmmxa.H. B. NAVIGATION* ; ,‘board of trade meeting here which wae toPilou aid Pllotege.Information Wanted.trate Mayor Fell is a eery different

««uowiMn
a* hr» to .pherge the members of the "HHfairat internet in the welfare end do- 
legieUtnre firith wholaaela .earteption. vetopmeet of the Tale dietnot at a pro-

g.rr Xht02°S rs--
noaitiooto British polities to which its one of the number whom we have reason however, which for its success relies more 
îital importance justly entitles it as one to believeis open to oorrnpt influences, on future contingencies than present

iSS&K&a Sjlïîsas1the diplomatic !Unease reqnired to be ever- tothe world for repeatability, integrity by a too exuberant .nugmetion In h« 
oieed inthe effort to avert, conaiitently and morality, and we hope the mayor will way project» may be launched which,

rTUE USTSBNSITUATIOK.

G^t Britain and he, oolomee. Thequee- StfakfaHn'îÊS^iuSSi^. of

su^h&sS£Sr^£;r Eïs&S&sm:on. of tne lading nation, of the earth 1 3£t of Srd BafaLy’. action.atAth.n. «9”% “ T?Æht nrou à «teh 
Her inaalar position would not permit of will in any case be considerably weakened, own, festtna Imti might p 
the extension of her possessions to oontig- if not altogether nullified, by the ministerial word not unworthy ?*. “?P‘. _ , th 

territory, and it wae foreseen by die* ohange ln enyhase, ith Mieredfast the Jo^  ̂ago af^nd.hewed me tte 
passionate minds that extreme diatanoe event wiU have very eeriooe consequence. «d PfiŒ^ch^n m
alone, anart from any oomideratioh of di- in one way or other in the eouree of evente Ohanagon and, Smllnmoheen to conneot 
vemky o'Hnt^t. would tend to.token in the Befkro P—..«Hi *Wertin. ^ the." n

the iwnda which held the colonie, to the and OonmanOo^ «heme, a.
mother country. The strength of unity is gfejy f outlined brtiie prospectus, seemed plausi-
aaSlf-evidentfact that hroloog bee, recog- ^^3iof m v^hil M “S^r, aSTr. qiite possible that
nixed by foreign repreeentaUve govern- pESLuêniam^tiST*£tm wiU hardly new such alinV properly handled might, in He 
monts as providing the best guarantee of , , . . —tien of amr kind ntility and prodnetireneas, largely exceed
• continuation of prosperous mdepend- .-ynat Greece: and this may help fa throw even the sanguine expectations of lie pro
em»; and that unity has taken the form Turkey into the arme ol Bnseia/and even mpters. From numerous oonvereationa 
of federalism. The Cantons Of Switser- cause Austria to seek a closer connexion with residenU of the district, I feel aatie- 
lsnd furnish’the first illustration of federal with th#cabinet ol St. Petersburg. Bnsaia fled that, for the toll and intelligent appre- 
govemment and were, a hundred years oould not desire anything better, tord dation of the vaine and poeaibihties of such 
ago, conducted on aeimilar basis to thegov- Salisbory's determined step against Greece a road, it is essential the public should have 

, ernment of the Dominion of Canada. The gave Russia a moment's genuine eatietac- more light thrown upon certain pointa that,

, d iomJh lu‘^'So" ctr:of local parliament and retained —in spite of suspiSdns to the contrary Wri^^lt^w^ïd

- ^ 7 xlHlve Central American states, who threw tion in tin eest, in which âhe is not af pees- numerous mainland readers if the
Spanish in the mrlydsya ôf foe ent ready to take the part thatahe wishes to genüeman or wAmI

Present century, nine are > still federally play. But this satisfaction was somewhat engaged m ^floating the project would 
united in Colombia since 1861. Again, marrô^ by the fear that the energetic assist- furnish full raphes to the annexed qnes-
fourteen provinces are combined in the ance given to Turkey by the Bm^ah cabinet taons. These queries must not, by any
Argentine'confederation. Not alone to against Greece would too much improve the means, be taken m covering the whole 
America, either, is this illustration confined, relations between London and Constant!- ground, but simply as presenting a few 
Look at the federal constitution of Imperial nople. The Nevosti maintains that, while interesting features worthy of coneidera- 
Germany with her four kingdoms, six grind at llfst sight satisfactory, the action of Lord tion and explanation, 
duchies, seven principalities and three free Salisbury at Athens only proves onçe, more j, Did not the heavy yields of wheat 
towns. Bach of these kingdoms and dtwhiee that the powers, while pretending to act in 0it«d in the prospectus occur in an extra- 
has its own local parliament, while at Berlin oonoert, are each acting a part for their own ordinarily successful season rather than an 
is oondneted the imperial portion-of the respective interests, or else England Would. BVerage 0ne?
legislation. Since 1867 the seventeen prov- hare helped Turkey andBusma to patjdown 2 it not matter of historic fact that 
inces of Auatroi have had their looal parlia- the revolution at Phlhppoprfia, a. ah, now ,he Sp,Uumehee„ farmer, have, during 
moot ol one chamber, with, central parim, amiate them m the ease qf Greece. , ^ ^hw > hld their orop, wholly

wSHHTsrp: » tbb ™%$!oppoai*]ioir
states of the Balkan peninsula. Other rHIATT efcoesstve rains in ftervest f
instances of federation might be named, >-: .—~ ®* î«ths wheat produced of such aqua i-
euoh to the Leeward Island», the Windward The Industriel Newt denies that it U “ ,to

. ,, Islands, and the last instance of the Aus- engaged in e conspiracy to convert! the VI?.1” competition with the harder gram 
traltoian colonies—three ol which, howeyer, Ulwrorgsnixatiousrf^o provinoe iiito a »I Thompson river, Cache oreek, LiUooot 
positively declined to combine. These poiitioaWnaohme for the Stotruotii Volj “d* ,m0*t fo™id.ble of all, the north- 

, three—New South Wales, New Zealand and the existing local irevernmenL The News WeeK^ . ,
South Australia—refused not because op- _»* ^ t aav man who may endea- *- htsnimng that the area of available
pota to Imperial federation bat kedsuw, 4a*d is oorrectiy eatimatea, how much of
they thought colonial federalism would ^. . .. _ j.r WpU ■« ahaiL in the Okanagon land is it,necessary to irri-
tend to retard that result. Wherever **'S£±* gate, and-bat are the facUitie, for sop 
broached the proposition for the imperial our contemporary . opinion. The Work- j . w ter y

. federation of ClTada mid ÿo colonioe 6 If no mean, of irrigating these tract.

. Too ibbemb iTm? of nJ^de deroagogiam-wiU not prevent men tming <e*eew^ of

mssasmmam ®e.$a$8SsaM|.« s.j&aa
emmjsaaa»

if aitting at We«min*er u a central harebly-jumped to a ovnclueon raihly *°* 
legislative authority. At preaent each and mUundentood iu intention.. Bat we bevond^t. nre-
memberef the BngU.h oommon. «pro- thought and .till think that wo found ïn te“? ,wh“t ”•?*• beyond ,ta prfr 
Wta, «aw.60,000 people, whiohia about the W that the Nowa aaemedto djtoot 'w0dd not canal communication, a.

Ssasttbssfesiss MKar«rt?s,as5 Siasrxtrcfe
many. Under this aflowanoo Canada not have meant to bend tie article, in Ithe BW . . nrn.n„t,„ towonM return to the impérinl hodàe ebiotit direction they took; but thet they have **T|W bggr • P P
thirty-three memberaf-ebont en equal beeoopen to theoon.trnotion that wa. ,"*»*» »AgffigjglSSi ^ ^ 
number toFthst of Irelsnd. The ones- placed on them in , these columns i we llon ma7 “a^e Dee°. »» * .
tiona dealt with would be strictly tin- must be pardoned for still believing, We beVn’ihe’more1 readily given*
■pertid," comprising all matters which be- the more regret the impression which bee Bokoh Grass
tong to the ministry of foreign effairi, the gone forth bacan» the Newt, although 
admiralty, the wmr office, the poatofioe, apparently differing with ua on many of 
the cifil tilt, India, the1 cfowti colonie», the important que»tiona of the day, hal
ted such other* as have Hot local repre- been uniformly courteous and fair, in the 
eentative governments of their ewb, while oontroveray. In this reepeet tie example

might be profitably Copied by other».

jjHceklg ColDittBt.
«feè*

ment of an indigo ooqinaffif. A cablegram 
(1 says the geetlimab -dud Of briin fever 
t+ffi» family re»M«herd.« .tta «.borne is 
A a aieter of the Folger Broev

■at board the-Alert daritiaiite expedition Wura»», (Men.,) Fob. U.-i-to Sd- 
iaet summer, returned to Winnin^ Iaetr toonaen iMietebpeya Ü» meobo

snotts?—* *• WK fflUSl“Of comme," nid Mr. Bnton, . TfBÀrooaD, H-^Msrtim O. Vsn-
countered considerable ice from théÜmé 6wfc» iimesu*^ 
üe left Halifax till fre. returned.; We met
aasvr«fcir“*
Belle Isle and along the Lebrmd 
Tkih V» lonnd the month’.pf,, ... .....

.^LaWMPl

width from # to 80 miles, tbt'widaati of aioaaa of soieide at E

UBobartstrait vary in sire from h^ayardjsqnaM' (kww>, ig^ffa*w »ld,»who, nj»tiljifcywar 
«equarter of saner*, boithere mveqr, iw, wane,fSnaeeinthe-towasbf, :ofj Kl- 

of the letter .ire of blocks The Alartti tiamy Ha- add- hto farm and purchared
aJssessbSs

is a sailing vwaaali and her ataau power farm be had ettil money left hrjh* bank, 
Ja an auxiliary. Her engine ie but sixty- he hM.apB**red ^ Jar* . helm greatly 
home power,.and heraorew la^mndl., •nAffirgg’^'S^SCSo 
_ -ÆÎU.. new farm,

■a^nth .h°,f ,th

But 3*0 ton! of coat wore Uk« and five children
along, end ae it wit rfo tbe entire tnp,the farm it Maont. Fpreetl He never
oeptain deUrmined to eoonomim, and to Acted in any way to excite the fear» of tifrrttait -a. fall of iee, and it irenld bn Ew*ndf e?"nlSi^ 
tteeeaaaryto born a lot Ofooel in orderto he w#ot ont to the aWMe'dlowt » o’doak

Sût £XSS*A Sgtfi EiffifSBSSta;
i find him hanging quite dead

-^rsasuf
rallem

pi,ot,ge ÆsSsarrÆ'SlaE
I have pointed out in preyioB* comma, togbnsinea.. Your, reaportfully, 

nications the anomalous stste of affairs at -1 i '- -- "*• < ; t MAPLE LIAI,
present existing, with particular reference 
to pilots holding licenses (and oensequent- 
ly subject to the rules and regulations) of 
more than one pilotage authority, and I 
am confident the pilote themselves mast 
realize that the system in vogue is really 
opposed to their interests, as it moat cer
tainly is to those of ship-owners and ma
rine underwriters. 1 :1‘*

To provide a thorough pilotage system
for this province the Dominion government Baker, of the ship, immediately prodeed- 
should establish a central board at Victo- ed to strip her of the rigging, furniture, 
ria, with power to examine apprentices fo# etc. which were loaded into, the Taebma 
the service; to examine and appoint suit- and taken to Port TownaedcL Ttié Aip 
able pilota; to^dopt rules aod regulation» was valued at $160,000, only a one-eightn 
for their duties; to have power to p<inish interest of which, held by Joho B^eenfeld 
by fines, suspension or dismissal, far neg- pt San FraociscoV ,was insured; ! bdt. W 
ligence or incompetency. Capt. Baker declined the services of a pilot

The establishments of separate pilotage before leaving Nanaimo, it is. pUbablé 
authorities at Bnrrard Inlet god Nanaimo that the underwriters will “kick*' against 
should be abolished, as-it must be ob- paying the ineuranoe. The cargo, raided 
vious, even to those appointed toed- at $15,000. was the property of t)i* V. W 
ministqjr them, that the cutting up of Oôal company, ana was insured.; The 
pilotage into three different district», has John Rosenfeld is pronounced by ill -who 
long since proved a complete failure; and 8aw her when at Nanaimo the finest 
is in fact a great disadvantage to shipping specimen of marine architecture ever at- 
interests, which should, as far as prsoti- tnst port. She was launched twelve ^souths 
cable, be encouraged. In these days of ago and came round the Horn to Sai Frnn- 
depression in shipping, owners can ill* oiaoo. The voyage on; which she waa lost 
afford to pay two or three pilotages ■ within was only her second. Sewell A 0o., of 
a radius of 80 to 100.- miles, Jt might be Maine, are the owners. They -, were also 
argued that Nanaimo and Burratd Inlet owners of the ship 1 brasher, lost aik years 
are entitled to have a voice in. this mat- ag0 on Gabriola reef.. After that disaster 
ter,—indeed, they are; pn& ip. the estab- the firm gate instructions that British tugs 
lishment of a. new system wbichfil 10 should not be allowed to tow^thew 
urgently, required, saçh^port should be The Tacoma was two miles but of
represented at the central board, add it la her course when the ship struck- Three 
to be sincerely hoped that thodfcttention of ôr four miles from where tbfe Johq Rosen* 
the Dominion Government will be directed feld will lay her bones, the ship Oowper 
tb an early reform of a matter which ay went to pieces eleven years sge. . ‘
present acts so prejudicially to the io«r- Steamship Mexico sailed from San Fritn- 
ests of the province. “Mkbchaîïx. oisep for Victoria yesterday.

Wharf street, Feb. 80,1886* . r" | Steamship Queen of the Pacific will-sail
at Boon to day for San Francisco.
\‘ , / V j .. - W-----:--- I V.: ...
WORK OF TUB GUILLOTINE.

IHirderer of a Tax Collector 
Loses bis Bead.

And ever-preeenttoUBDUes Wavl-
Ue

io! ‘if WVluafcMP.1 j nxxoiA

»* aid

FRIDAY, reBaüABŸ #. im
6th FRIDAY, FEBSUl

Did this pocnliitr creature 
it-- Of goesIp^addfBff&me.

Her eellar It was laden 
With pickled things In Jars ;

She constant was creating 
Among the neighbor» ware.

Her attic it waa crowded 
With simples hung to dry:

She said they would be useful—
Who knbwe? in by and by.

The plague it came and emote them— 
The people of the town ;

The spinster was an angel.
For all her past renown.

The doctors fled in terror, 
Fear-stricken from the p 

Gqd bless the ugly splnste 
Of vinegartsh face!

Her simples from theeWe 
Kept down the firebrand-: W

And templos that werw-fnAstlng 
Cooled underneath her hand.

God bless the dear old creature ! 1
Although her tongue was keen, ml

fa nimeiiem%.Aet£'rlf; __
SU(MsHltobsa.)

Mr. D. J. Beaton, who aoUd 
for the Ho&on Bfy Railway '

]

THEHi Sa.
VS DELIVERY,
MTILSr,
MUS. HS HH
■STM SSSRSfiWI 
NML see MS MOTH 
SMSES THAT IS HOT 
■swsv.

Manne. 7
The splendid new ship John Ransrtl 

fold, previously reported ashore on Bast 
Point, Saturna island, ia a total wrack. 
The ship struck early on Saturday morning 
while being to wed s# the rate o^fiivekno tsk 
an hoar by the Amerioan tug Taeama^und 
as the tide fell her back was broken. Cap*.

BIHTHS, MARRIAl

nglôi «orne time

et one of the IloMe, i

residing fctsdli 
to Insert » no» 
; Colonut, most 

Tvs DoUaAK and Fifty Cera 
ardsv, bills or ooin, t ensun

P'* isv
« |br the

fP gÀ j.'
"oftfieHoroe county,

iilsiféteCUvea are here and
Sobfothi

with
W'frtbéâ
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*f India Babber.5 -
M. de Brazza, the French 

Interesting Interview, com 
Mr. Stanley's methods and Influence In 
clVjllzing the inhabitants ' èfj thé Congo 
region, said he admired Stanley’s great 
force of character, And^hto ability to 

: choos* men* -anti awe tbroa with *feis will. 
Ole of tha chief products of the Congo, 
he added. Is India rubber, which is obtain
able In any quantity, and meets with a 
jeady sale for telegraphic

■srs MUL M
■er, In an 
-his and

ASS Min

alth

Local and Pro'
(Prom thi Daily C

A . CLEVER A' 
BREAK

Fair PrlaoDere 8s 
lag a Hole 

the WA Meed suggests : “I hear consider
able complaint about the cost of house
keeping for young couples* 1 know of 
two Couples that have rented a. home 
jolntiy. They fitted up a kitchen jointly, 
and together hired a cook, 
housemaid. This done, they divided the 
rooms of the house, each couple.itVlng as 
distinct from the other as-If 1& separate 
houses, and at less than 4he cost of 
boarding.”—[Atlanta Constitution.,

TH- when
Between 10 and 1 

night Nightwatchmau 
police barracks heard pj 
log from the cell neaj 
street in the southwest I 
ing, immediately beneal 
rooms. On looking tj 
he saw that the four pria 
in the cell were en| 
their way

THROUGH THI 
These four consisted of I 
named M»rtin and Tl 
mitted for trial on a cl 
into Thompsoiyi gun 
stmt; W. H. Wilsod 
trial for stealing a hod 
man, and F. Holloway 
months' imprisonment 
the storeôf Chias. Mort

McCoy at once arouse 
inson, who dressed ana 
made arrangements toi a 
Opening the door the 
one by one to the carpel

HEAVY DOUBli 

placed on each, when 
locked up. While QsJ 
waa taking the irons dd 
for Bofierie, the latter 
bench on which he wJ 
of the gaoler, throw ini 
against thé bench, pai 
He, however, securod 
hair and held on to 
ironed and locked up.

An examination ehd 
about 14 inches equal 
through the inch and-i 
•hoot-iron lining of th 
Inch brick wall. This -

DONE WITH A jj

o is also
about among the iee for two or three 
weeka, during which time the ioe oijuahpd 
against the vomel'a aide a good deal. ..The, 
reçoit was that part of the atom plate was 
broken and as thé ice was likely to make 
inroade in the wood, and there waa j little 
likelihood of being able tar go éi^, the 
captain decided to put back to St. John’s, 
Newfoundland, for repairs and more ooal. 
The vessel ootdd -have gone on withi com
parative safety, only the captain did not 
deem it necessary. The vessel VS m the 
dry dock for aome time, and it waa 12 
days before the second start wae made. 
They left St. John on the 27th of paly. 
The strait was. reached on the 5rd pf 

* August. With the exôeptiôu of a little 
floating ice the Strait was dear, so that no 
difficulty was experienced in proceeding. 
They rounded Cape Chud[eigh, and made 
for Port Burwell, the first observation 
station on the strait. Here 18. ton»r of 
eoiti-^the usual alio wkncp—waa left. 
From Port Burwell* the veaaal started 
across the straiu to A»W»,I^« the jonly 
station on the north aide of (ha atrait,and 
situated about midway between the opean 
arid Hudson Bay. As they qearad the 
north ihore they encountered, ice again, v 
string of two miles in width still banOTg 

; to thnyhore. The south ^nore had been- 
clear of ice for several weeks before^ Ten 
days Were spient in trying, to get info j tlje 
harbor, when it was decided to absnjdqn 
the. attempt until the return 
Churchill. The harbor is a mi»< 
little one, end liée pretty well exj 
There ia à tide current running up 
1$*. porth shorn from the eaat to the 
As the'harbor was exposed th® current 
kejit filling it up with ice all the time. 
The vessel then started for Stupfrt’s Bay; 
getting into clew , water in a few hp^rs* 
No more ioe was encountered during the; 
balance of: fon trip- . Nottingham station 
was next visited, then Digfle»’, — 
being spent, between the three sUticjnS. 
A start was then made for . /

. EOBT CSUBOHILL.

afterwards fee fi 
in the hby 

WiiroeoR,' FehV 12.—Three masked 
entered the house of James Mo- 

a retired capitslist, at Sandwich,SELe. m a
bus

ver-

«pig:
thé Arm of Fowler & Son, boots and 
shoe*; has disappeared. Everything is 
correct financially, and his absence ia
mHmmjx, ^ {i. .;,[..

Belleville, Feb. 14—During a fracas 
at Shan non ville, D. L. Brown, magistrate, 
was struck in the face with

Frail Trees.

Feb. 19,1886. 
To the . Editor :—I consider myself 

aggrieved, therefore, like Punch’s typical 
Englishman, write to the Timed.

ery day expecting from England 
of valuable fruit trees. There

Daly ware,
blit a' “ The notion, of prolonging life by In

haling the breath of young women wa**!. 
observes Dr. Wadd (Surgeon Extra©* V 
dlnary to King William iV-iin.his‘‘Mem
orandums, Maxims and Memoirs," “ aaf>> 
agreeable delusion easily credlfori, and one 
physician, who bad himself Written orf * 
health, was so lnfluendfed by it that he 7 
actually took lodgings to a,’boardlng 
school that he might never "be without 
the proper atmoephere.” * itr# - 31

«\ ra number
will neceaaarily be a great expense in 
transit, and thou to find on: landing' that 
bidonna bugbear, the custom hooae, loom
ing up with a heavy bill for' duties makes 
me a little ernaty. ‘‘You would bti crusty 
were you vono 10 much.”

There trees T had hoped would primar- 
benefit to myself

A Ghastly Execallen la Fraace 
—Bloody bul ltapld Work ol •

Ain! Sail! the Machine
......,r a.twoplnpfl.
weight aujd hti efieok tiona andjnoee 
broken. Barejyaia ret in oa that aide of 
the fid*. Fred MoAullar has been com
mitted for trial for tho offenoa.

The early hheak-np of the iee 
prohAle; the water haa <»tiea k 
Wore. it. •

Mrzieres, Ardennes, Feb. 7.—Nic
holas Gurnot, who waa sentenced to, 
death three months ago for haring laid 
in ambuati for and shot through the 
heart * tax collector hi the Ard|nnea 
forest, wae guillotined her* 4.7io’jloek 

Friday morning in the preaemceol two 
thousand spectators, a large proportion 
of whom were women and children. M. 
Deibler, the famous execütionèr, (with 
hie two liehtenanta in charge ofj the 
guillotine and the execution van, ar
rived by the Paris expreaa the previous 
evening. The guillotine was set up on 
a Jiill near the fortifications, and, *ft*r 
an hour’s brisk work with hamqiers 
and screwdrivers, everything wa* in, 

, readiness. The executioner! then 1 re- 
re ‘hie fruit trees require, protection,,»ed torned to their hotel,

mg the other provinehe at the They got up at fave o'clock the next 
of this. Did not Sir John A. morning, put on black broadcloth odata, 

waistcoats, trousers and Mack era vista; 
ato' boiled eggs, drank, large bowl* of 
boffee, and stood in readiness by tjieir 
guillotine at six o’clock. At the 
hour the Sheriff entered Gnrnot’e 
woke him np and said:—“dome, Gur 
not, your pardon is refused, 
nothing for it now tint to dress ydnr- 
seif.”

Gurnot—I think it very hard ion 
roe, since I have been kept waiting Ifor 
three months in terrible anxiety. Tl)ey 
might just as well have cut my beadjoff 
two months ago, and have done -with 
the whole business. * 1

i Sheriff—Would you like to take! a 

drink before yon dresel i
tft Gurnet—What in the—is the useiof, 
taking a drink if they are going to < ut

They Swe ll Once More.
That was a sensible clergymen In Ches

ter County, last Sunday, who was dta- 
little turbed by the noise made hy male 

members of the congregation putting on 
Baum,‘Fob. 13 —Mr. Sheppard, er., their overcoats while the Doxology was

ill th* Grand Trank elation, gothia foot being snog, and said. *”*,""* 7”u
ok toe "u- tY .Z. . have your overcoats on ws-wnt smg thee»ngkt in a frog thu affornown arid was over agato.” Itivaa «eourteoua
ran down the train Ukingoffwa arm and ^ .^derate rebuke el*$recttoe that to 
a leg. Pie jujunes will nndnehtfidly ^ oftBn thoughtlessly Indulged In, but 
prove fatal il Soisii is nevertheleea the height of rudeness—

Moiitrxal, Feb. 14^-Bie libel sait (Philadelphia Times, 
brought by exAldermon Tanrey against ’ yt
iSgEHEeBE " * Asrfersr»-.

ÆBaBpfei jssjftassssasjs
130,000; assets nominally,,over that Sosiuon it remains until changed. Stand 
amount. - ,, Sim np In à corner and he wtij renni'.n
■ Jndvment waa given in the an parlor there until removed. If he is ordered to 

juagmant waa given m weaupor r r6M hte „.me they »re folded, and remain

. Demers, OUejjif the warden., who ul m directed by the keeper.-[Allena3sea™f^5Sbi<-“> •— l -2K
log the coltectiod ptite into it:

Lexdsat, Feb. 14.—John A. Barren wee 
aeitinaréA iat il* reform convention at Fen- 
(don Falla hwlay to oppore Hre tor Cameron

tof^o^STdoZiT.p w
nine degress below zero waa the coldest ririy1?6-. -n * . Jn ' 'L.1:
weather recorded during tha winter, End Th!that only attme station. At Ashe’s Mr. ificapadtat^^folpn^^tiie J^rihweat rebel 
Beaton tfectffod the opinion of Mr..W A. htiHfobeived their bounties yesterday. ne 
AShe, the observer there. ' 1É7 Aafie be 
deemed by far .tiie moat intelligent-obaw 
of the lot. Mr. A»be gave it as hi» opi 
that thaaveisge period. of navigation 
about four and a half month» i» tb# i 
while for ships constructed for pariga 
•rich waters be placed the .period at.fix

!

ily have been of great 
and secondly to the province, as they cer
tainly are not only an improvement on 
the trees I had at stick labor and expense 
cut dbwti lo pave the way for them, but 
will, I hope, introduce valuable stock as 
they are from the very beat nurseries in 
England. *

There could be no other inducement in, 
baying out of the province, as in England 
they are dearer, only the idea of introduc
ing varieties foreign to this country. 
This, one would think, would feceive.a»- 
■iatance from the government and not 
hindrance. -1r

I cannot see that in each a new country

51 *
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sa the wood has the sp
The b

wire pi 
old brooms, (he edge l 
form, a chifol. To% 

of board i 
off^ The p

carpenters in 
prisoners co 

so that it would j

of enrich
bipème .
Macdonald in his sore heed look to this 
province for help ! ' _ -i .-.V

And tote Is gratitude t ! 1 .. ■< ;
“O eberper Own a eetpenfe to#h It Is v 
“To have » thankless child."

In closing, sir, I should like to ask your 
advice aa how to aeek redreae, as I cannot 
think any government so blind to its own 
interests as to impose such unjust dries.

T.R.Fiacj.
[We know bat one way cut of the 

dilemma—pay the duties aake^ and ap
peal to the minister of customs,—Ed.]

whittfod.
Mr throngh

toe
e _

A Bolt 103 yean ou.
A Georgia lady haa a suit of clothee 

In her poaseeslon that le T 
Her grandfather out ouff a 
auit with hto own hands, th 
of flax, and the button* are*.Mb from a 
gourd and covered wit* cleth. The 
troueers are of the old fiapAasertifooehes 
style, and the Croat ia .eta a 
sack. A pair of flax tier 
the same time, completed 
103 years ago.

inner pire* 
were pried o

nld.
is the

Made place
M the day time. 
|Sen to remove the wc 
eqt known, but must t 
reel night», the broken 
tn'thn aperture made, 
■haviaga oould be awe,

. el by theW&oner». 1 
part MW hreq bro 
yard from the outside, i 
‘ho. afforded an instrm

4 X; IO r*R BAD TKX1
- whan noticed by the r 

had been made clean th 
hre* on tha inner port» 
paeon. On the ontaidc 
one tact with the atairwi 
SyaJT.Wae'.-ana. 
wlilliad and. portion e: 
off before being paeaabh 
bly the falling pieoea of 
aide that attracted the | 
Another hour’, work * 
the four lb regain tl 
Payerait', rooms are al 

Mow the prisoners oo 
WORKXD roe re 

ittoot being notioed 
atrnnga. for the debrà 
under the revend piles 
fag the ptinonera’ beddi 
fa the atop-pail when 
daring tha day. At an 
■gad to entry on thou 

. great secrecy ■ Marta 
aged about 21 
■re M or 17 yean old.

harrowing a trench aim 
the foundation 

when they were heard I 
•treat and their 
rape frustrated.

Agate sheet ten ywi 
and revend others, tom 
the celling and had ne 

" to the roo 
out the

the joints with whiten, 
were not notfaad. Thi 
their heads Stored a m 
watched they were fom 

This lut attempt to 
probably mere each oi 
receive an additional to

Is It a Ml

atTo the KMtor:—At the last meeting 
of the

Bull

3Bfe-3
city council the committee appoint

ed to consider the proposition of Mr. R.
__ ... „ _ .. ■ T. Williams reoommended the payment
WIJW» U»e Railway of $250 to that gentleman for » return of 

Bolt." ! the oenau. of the oity apd 200 odploa of
, ..'-rir-r--.- ' a proposed direetory. Noi(, the public

To nn EditOb:—The. debate on <he wonkl like to know what the council went 
above topic .hows tiie perils of toon M 'do the chy'want

tiheae”are roabto™ riHain jtotontatowlulch a ceoeniof the-ety taken 1 By What an- 
they ioe justly entitled and are by reason of thority do the city fathers assume the 
long delay and uncertainty aa to-their hold* right tb squander the people1» money oa 
ings greatly discouraged and hiûoétëd an these useless objecta Î The right to take 
their legitimate operations.” But this thé census belongs to the Dominion gov- 
“uncertainty ai to tfUir holdings” may bç, cwmbnt alone, and councillors should be- 
complex, being not‘ merefy as to (I) wfiq, Wate lest they be held personally respon 
can deriareany holding, or <2) wBenifoe table for the expense incurred in the above 
decfoniStaa may b»’lttids,--l>^skBO :metter. Fellow-citizens, U hot this mov.e-
!?*î.be!S.e^-. ÎU‘e ydS *ÏÎSH ment, on the part of Sr. William», an
î^o ^ne^^roXdï Stbîritit*' ebetioo dodge-wme of hia eonning ma- 
rererve une. uic pro nû,UTMe t0 reite upon the public money

to toreme floe morning to. discov^ that he may canvas» the olty aa.a candidat*, 
that, although heJoH**i<E«MhrUidmce Vf ,or “>• coming election, and in the inter-
r^^M^r^thTliTwhfch Z v*t of th* Sick P.rty, .ttheexpen.eof
neighbors (rettled for 90 year») baye fol- "there 1 lithe council should unwitting-
lowed, his honto, hi* garden, hto fences -ly-foil into one of Mr. Wil'isroa dead
end most part of hie Clearing» are" outside falls by carrying out the recommendations
tihe lines of hto proper Motion and inside of the census, committee, Mr. Williams
those of his neighbor. And his neighbor |s would than heoiothad with apparent sa
in just the seine plight toward thowttler thority to ask certain questions of ths elec-

Dortunitv of considering and having voios next him, and so on etong the line. IJmojr tors, which, as a private individual 
to the MoVeiob Great Britain is the, 'for a tact that tn Somenos a gorermneat vaaaiog the city in the interest of bis 
narent state and delegates from *U not- was “sde l*8t privât* businom, ho would not dare to ask;

Kt bntTe1 nnfon o?Treat BriikîàS^ ’̂to^vfn/ftc'^o^rôf’b^lTtS

» itotiegrenewal not only of hor naval, on quite long enough; Everyone is sick ‘ion in any cpposiUon. not eioept-
snpremacy but of har position u the moat -with reading the debates—Or rather fais tog evon that of the electors themselves ,
powerful nation on the faee of the earth,a oaterwanlinga—in the James Bay parlia- Thu information would, of odnrae, be kept
nation whore poareaaiona bound by the ment hou». A Bow* Fro* Burma. a profound secret until after the election, 
strongest ties extend to the uttermost --------------re ' : ' rod oply sprang when there would be no
corner, of the g'oby The IcatUr'rre.h.c-Card ÆrTn gZad^ Tt e.Zuonm^t

*.TH& RAILWAY LANDS. fçem Mr. Piper. be contested and Mr. Williams would be
, —T* • - : i in poeeeesion of certain infoiynation affect-

Sunn, w. T., Feb. Slat, 1886. mg the righta^of oertain votore-informa-
d.?°rSr^InrrX^ of’fao'oit^ahTunder'the gria^of’cenaus 

rotioto taken from the Chronicle oftffl

?*h”‘^‘‘T^r to time whro th!re would bo no'^«ibilit,
wLyou Ufa ju« « p^tpttopl °> ^ rom^tmonfri Mrq Wifltomkî.

i? ff ^ framed u to the kind of answers they give
The U. B. have, m some inltaqoqe^ ;$qs~ ^ ^ questions when taking the census ;

fer some rearen Or rifar antagonistic to. expense, he should fa Bormit-
me, used th,. ocoss.on to wreak v.ngeanoei M ^ deliued question.

SfiaÉKS asaœrotiigt
gathering à crowd qnd atfomptfog riot. ■■■ag|MeeMRtt||g|ÉRg 
The charge was pronounce^ frivplûus, And 
the'editor of the Chronicle being a chum 
of the said U. ML Raisin, wanted to have 
.* plausible excuse .for my arrest made out 

I wsi intoxicated and had used sedi
tious language, both of which chargee are 
jtidse and malicious. » v«:-A . .
r : I have been living here for a long time 
and am aoqoainted with most of thti: pe<^- 
trie, and the ootn'mon Verdiql rif the peep- 
pla here is that I WSs fobBy att» foaUdoML 
ly slandered. : Brit ^*8 héth mkhiaf; 
and I cannot défend myself it present.
^•4Iototethityw#:r ......
Ihié itàfoment V)
Victoria and eliewhefo ^[U nojr Jriri4f 
■tand the cause of toe slander upon me, 
am, yours respectfully, A. W. Pipes.

the quota which each nation, province or 
colony contributed would be in. the propor
tion its members bore to that of the whole

# The €. P. R. and Rate»»* twelve 
rest» Private War- 
iptMn Mason wae 
stBatoehri asd is

%wa» n

StrâLï- ,‘a.

£To the Editob In fyti_ur 
comments on the recent oiit in t 
tinental railroad rates, I n<i(tîçe,.l 
attribute this to “tiie refusal pf the Cana
dian Pacific railroad to enter” into,'the

,kl Awhich the line can do business and make 8^en,ff—Dress quickly, then. I w(IW
money—rates at Which other lineaj. fur, send you a priest 
want of through communioatiôn wpijld. ^ Gurnot—Oh I I know- I am . guilty, 
starve.” . bet can’t you send me to Caledonia! I
bination falling to'p&o&SSgfe Wi“ «* ****"’ 

do no bear out your assertion, a|-the rea
son therein given it that the bompanfes 
“were dissatisfied and unwilling to accept 
the terms of agreement proposed by the 
Committee.” There is jno evidence timt, 
the C. P. R. h»d a voice in the pool, ÿbd 
from the fact that iije not in a position to 
carry freight through to the" Pacffic, arid 
will not be for three months; at least it 5s 
unlikely that it was directly or indirectly 
the cause of a cut of rates nôwl It is true 
that a few weeks agû it was reported that 
the C. P. R. had demanded fifty per oenjt. 
of the through AmeHcan business to en
ter the pool, but such a claim is too ludie 
crons for credence. The only plausible 
reason for such a rumor is the fact that the

“La ►nrhouse. Canada would then contribute 
about onè fifth of the English quota. 7%e 

p* otrtV'f&sis ripon which all Would be ad- 
mittect-would- be that of absolute equality 

the equal distribution . among dl British 
4 j WabjecU admitted-to the franchise, of the 

burdens -sad. privileges. Sir John Mac
donald has estimated that one .ogqt ieviçd 
on every ton of Canadian shipping leaving 
Canadiàn ports would amply suffice to de
fray the shsirtl^ùired froth tliniafia. The 
atatiosiè nectieeary for the exttterroe of the 
Imperial fiesta and the aeodrity '-of opr 
commerce are scattered ev«'90^000 miles 
pf communications and the strength pf 
thia. fleefc ipr the ssiegoarding. of these 
stations must be governed by .th* 
etrérigth of thé fleètà of other nations, the 

r ^potamnlities 1 tfièir * combination,J the 
pbists of wantage- for attack at their dis
posal, the lengbh of the trad* routes, the 
number of ships frequeuting them,and; the 
relative distances of stations. ; AU being 
equally interested would under tha new 
regime have, to bear their share of the 
chargés fbrpriivïàing theshiùsaùd men, 
co eval with this they would hâve fun op-.

•Hot throw* *» groid 
stUlaninvshd. „ .

Job* Jaoqnea, Iris rentot/ partner of exhibited belonging fa George 1

which waa brought oyer fÿoih El 
the Mayflower.

Iritilnu ns

so
WA, Fob. I4.-*Mw*,exeiUnient pre.ahull month*. nn-1fta sdl l

J 7 ;v .4 BEXTow’e poscmuaiori^ 5
/ The oonclution Mr. Beaton arrived jet.- 
waa that, with the exception, perhaps, 
two or three months in mid winter, wh 
the weather is very cold, and the pans 
iee might become solidified in foe srirail 
especially if there was no winAy-whitih, 
very tintions}, that with properateamyeasels 
powerfully built, the strait is navigsbla all 
thé year round. Of course hedoesflmt wak 
tid " diffletflties would hriy i 
fog thé éntire year, but thè 
UH8UTmountable, and conaei 
of necessity prevent nâ’
He;has no doubt at all

vails at Hull owing to the outbreak of aïlmmÊÊm.
Vfderd*» a‘ttro nrined Blaik lost three 

jr of his children, aged 3, 6, and » yeare.I ÆgS’”"'1-

ill trial on a charge of n

to
• —

~.'4- .iii' v -n
Bow He winds Hto Hon*

A MBwaokee roan, In * handsome noflige 
hunting «it, wa. aUJkmg faroogh fa. here

, committed for 
uttering

So far to the cause

111 hi. • OORHOT IN PRAYER. - , ...
Gurnot then began bia toilet, pt to

ting on n new blouse, a clean lin, n 
shirt, and chatting affably^ with li e' 
prison attendant*. The pne*t then * r- ! 
rived and. conducted Gurnot .to tie 
'chapel. Gurnot preyed with fervor, ai d 
buret ont crying, holding, hia hoed n 
both hand* After the prayer the1 
Judge came to see him and offered hi in 
a glare ot brandy. Gurnot drimk 1*1 Rt 
dhe swallow. The Judge offered him ja

ÔÎPtoriL‘nd “0thi0*fl0,"the **tf ‘AROÜtoArioH LOW H*bjc*!p‘1.’kxfidC*ripjt ! 

Annually at Ottawa it haa anooeeded ih' SHIRT-
Gurnot then drenk a glass of Ohtirto 

Dominion, ancUhia reation It toarod that it «°», »»ying. "Meroi. A votre tonte!" 
ia widening ite jaw. for another two ffimiona A look of hair waa aecMly. eJlpped 
on the pretence that Onderdonk’a section from hia head while he wsq drinking

nr™ — — - Sr4rtiStiH$$8|
In B. 0. it ia won known that theC. tM Mkai, “How faany children Biaye yoptf 

has pot been lore hungry; it asked.and got “Four," replied Gurnot, end;buret,.ent 
about six thousand aerea from the province, crying. , , and «m a I
a Bobaidy to connect wifaNew Wertmlnator Tenroiantee later Gurnet treated to

the executioner’s van. Ae he mounted 
from private owner». B did it. best to it he turned tb the Judge and, said; 
gobble up reserves near Bnrrard Inlet arid “M, Geminel, I should ooneider Uos 
if the much talked of line of .teamen, to „„ great favor if you- won Id ride id

is ever to become a reality it will be, .when ^ w thl8 W
the British government “comes 4ovdiyfo$4 à , T0E SURDEBER ÂNjpfliâ jtpi 
somely” in response to the hid asked by 
the 0. P. R. company. Such brazen-faced 
begging has been, it mtiEt be admitted, very 
successful north of the "boundary line, but' 
it is not likely to receive much confident-i 
tion from the hard-fitted peoble soqtfi 
of it. Anything the, <3: P. B. gslkf%m 
th^efcranscout inental lines ih XJtws ism’s 
territory will he got by severe oompstition 
at low rates, and in no other way. The 
advantages yon claim for the 0> P. R. over 
the American lines appear to me more 
imaginary than real. As ratee ar* dows 
to bedrodc between New York Mid Chica
go and St. Paul, the O. P. R. has no ad
vantage, in having a thorough tine, over 
the Northern Nsoitic railway, in contend
ing for the trade of Victoria. On the 
other hand the 6. P. R. is ât a decided 
disadvantage with its American competi
tors from running for nearly two thbufodd 
miles through a comparatively uninhabited 
dorititry. It will take man yekri to.fotlle 
it tip and develop ia;loda) business sufficient 
to pay for keeping the whole lise in roq. 
ning cwèri Thfôugh tnfoe, it » well 
knodn, is the leastsremunerstiwe pmrt^i 
traffic of shy of foe transcontinental lines 
and forms .fois-foan twenty per dent of 
their total bmtness. Sandford Fleming, in 
one of hie official reports, stated that it 
would take a population of two Millions 
to make a, trade large enough for the 0.
P. R. to pay running expenses. This is a 
glowing exaggeration and an extremely 
pessimist view to take of oar great trans
continental railway; nevertheless it is oar- 
tain that with about only two hundred 
thousand 
Superior,
in a position to make lower rates than the 
Amerioan lines and Jive without 
further contribution from foe 
the Dominion. U : *

Those who are looking to the O. P. B: 
to carry their goods at greatly reduced 
rates will do well to remember thf reply 
of the directors to enquiries made at the

i-eat to

feU roepe*. jBail wa, refnwA j
Paspomc.-Qw. Feb. 16.—Thai 

•fare».of Robin «defend Lebontillfar 
here were yeefarday raided by an ex 
fafad crowd'of French Canadiana, who 

May until the foUowihgNoyomtfc an oeoto, SStiB hff about $60 bariole of flan*-.

SSfSd^yCaW12T4 W t
no .ioofarga of any oonaeqnenoe toiat. -1 T the flrny fae qlefgj rod the mayor, to 

Aa to fog, Mr. Beaton Bays that doting brings tfal-arowd to reaeOB, bet without 
all the time they, were in the rirait they only alaa Xhe Godernaaentr gràhtof half

haU toa mile ahtod. H; '«• ‘voire M*#. 6 fa
MMSSiÉOa»-' t *e«ufwe« ^

trouble, ana that to morrow %he;

■b
* Téa’m.**
"And do you, Hke hunters of old, wind 

year horn ?”
: “ Well, if you
offs my beer, I does/’-fOUeagb Hewn

some other lines.
does I blow tfoftvrifrom

^A young oofored man, good-Iocftteg^ and
marriage license in Indianapolto tits other 

day. He had just returned from fete day’s 
labor, aa his dfoner buck^f; and'the con
dition of. hte doth&g Indicated. /Deputy 
<Herk Joyoe waifodon Mm wtfo foe usual 
Interrogatory; ."zTd

and

and 8u

*•1

!• mm 1» your Other name?*iSmaSg-vgjg
“Yes, sir. It's Green Needhagst»
“ Well, now, Is it Needham, Green or 

Green Needham?" ' '

Clever Pfiepilye Work.

Paris, Feb, 9.—A very clever hit <4 
detective work is reported from Lyon*.
For some time back it waa not safe fob 

! children to play in parka or walk thé 
streets without their elder». Do|»n»of 
cares wepe planed in tb* hands of the 
police where little giria bad beep coax, 
ed into seoldded placet, their hair put 
off and frequently their clothee rembri 
eiÿtappéare fa bathe wotk of on* 
o^ w(im>ii, wbo, however, managed fa 
elude the vigilance gf the polie*. A< 
length Detective Bermier took the oaae 
in band, fle dressqd hm mad little" girl 
very elegantly and rent her out to play 
in the-fairk, while he, diegnmed *a a 
porter, kept wafah. In a fe»! (dibuteà 
an old woman approached (by, chiljf, 
offered her aweetmeate and coaxed byr| 
dowp » ionely avenue. .M. Dormier fti-l 
lowed and allowed the worn» fa re- 
moye the.phild’a hat and eloak before1 
arreeting her. She has been oommitted
fnrW.^faero«Abqndfa,tevi<ifaoé Feb.«.^Tbia affamfa-
to reoBfa aconyotrop, | down atreot

T wua ir „ . ; çüjpfal w**y ptrotiwnaHyv and doubt*
London, Feb. 9—My. Robert Gif- am nyir-itnil aTto ber recovery. Mrs 

(en, F B- &, ia preparing a atatement Root, her eonipinibn, did b«’fkt* *0 
showing that Ireland i* aatqallv ***? ^JilhirhtaW fa hé *fann# 

trihntfag nothing to the Imperial trpa- ‘ Beansville, Fob. 16.- : John Stone, 
Bury, and being therefore obviogaly in- whg a fey w*e|r* ago shot bia neioe, 
capable pf sustaining herself alpne, ab- Mres H*dge, q*d tyk* to ’ )çiH himself,

ÉESEIEP
«potent control of the Imperial Pari fa 
nfantrt-would he equally devoid fa 
benefit, a fact which woe dearly point 
ad opt by Mr. Seyton in hie reobtft
girept speech in thetiouae of (^pfafaopa.

wSil be apgmepted by -hundred» at 
others from other part* 6f the'«fan try. 
Troops have been telegraphed fdr. Per- 
sonal violence baa not yet faen at
tempted, bat other firnfa. onfaide those 
attacked have been threatened. A

t-

- Rfaitf»,. N. W. T., Fdx‘ 16.—Capt 
Neale has been placed finder arrest 

by GoL Irrine for leaving hi* com- 
maiid at Fort Method without parmi»- 
sioD. Capt, Naale ciairoa he. waa wired 
a week's leave or ahrenoe ,by the 
commiaaionerL Th* matter- ia bow
hqnds gl tb* Otitotri'afitbpritie*. . P

kgsgarss^i s
Irvine’s present visit to Oatowa la 000- gone women angels. The leader Is a 

HifaUa apeedy retirement from Rrenehman. £ I

^fa^artou- ^ twiutotom, '

Blllty fa an Imperial officer, Tpe dfa- hat when he asks a lady passenger for her 
conts^of faepcSfare umvereal through- tieket.-{Athena (Ga.) Banner-Watchman.

through t 
fi They

way

here
S«thSM,mfa^£

Ion for th*riameof the forfhwwwlaghrid*.

A- earefnl perntol of the ante of 
1880 and 1884 satisfies ua that there are 
nogroond. for alarm. Itiiexpressly stated 
in the act of 1880, that “from and after the 
passage of . this set, there shall be, and 
there i* hereby, granted to the Dominion 
government for the pnrpow'of construct
ing and to aid in the oonstruetien 
of the portion of the Canadian 
Pacific railway line located between Bar- 
rsrd Inlet and Yellow Head summit, ia 
trust, to be appropriated in afioh manner 
aa the Dominion gooernment m.yd ré in 
adviaahle, a similar extent of public lands, 
along the haa of the railway before men- 
tinned (not to exceed twenty mile» on each 
aide of the said line) aa may be appropria
ted for the same purpose by the Domin
ion .from the peblic lands of the -North- .

-were territotiiintnd the province of Mani
toba, aa provided in the order in council, 

r section ill, admitting the province of Brit- 
fab Columbia into confhderation."

The jetllement act-of 1883 provides: -H 
(a ) The legislature of British Columbia 

shall be invited to amend the act No. U; 
ofT880, intituled “An Act’ to anthorire 
the grant of certain Public Land» #n the;
Mein trod of British Colombia to thè Oo»-! 
ernment of the Dtnninioa of Caned, for ;
Canadian Patific Railway purpoa*».’’ SO .
THAT THE SAME EXTENT OF LAND 
on-each aide of the line of railway through 
Bfiffa Colombia, xbhermr finally edited,

_ shall be granted to the Dominion government 
in lieu of the lands conveyed by that act.

The words "the same extent qf land” 
constitute a saving olio* that even .0 
aatoU a legal mind aa Sir John Mac
donald'» will find hard fa get around. If 
the Dominion government were entitled to 
only alternate block, of land before the 
passage of the settlement set, they Sr* 
entitled fa no more now. The settle
ment net unsettles no arrangement pre
viously made Arid confers no rights in the
railway land» on the Dominion govern- To the Editor:—In year notice of the 
inent that they did not pomam under the above open which is now in practice by 
act of 1880. the amateur dramatic society, a slight

-------------“ error crept into year report. Yon .fate
AS UNFOKTUNATK SPEECH. that the rooms now being need for the

—------ purpose of practice are rented rod the
Mr. Fell’» inharmonious «pooch at rent will have to be pq)d. In the "usual 

Harmony Hall on Friday night ia meeh order of things that is so; bat in tide «are 
to be regretted. Aa plain Mr. Fell, quite the contrary,*» the oa* of tb* room*; 
perhaps, hia words wonld not have cer- is generously given gratis by. the liberal 
tied nearly to much .weight as they host ot tha Briard whe hae a aent above 
do now when he k invested with the money And a great love for ear .mneteerei - 
ptunicipsl toga and ails as chief magi»- adi£:WJ* ;

EÏÏ
fr.1Trfr i

com.™

Ike Part a DeeN, (Mnonted 
which iarode together through the streets, pro- 

-ceded by mounted geudarmea, in the 
exfantwa van. I» fiffaon minntea tfa 
guillotine waa reached, fiernet kissed 
th image of Christ offered *fa by-.tiro

(Srecki me 
Oowickan, Feb. 5

wifa the request of M 
atebie Kiar " want to 
eed, eowtrary to his a 
thought to be. a good 
Dring murder had be 
•bent * mile back fro, 

"they here foa 
tied" with w 

hare beam batters*, oisrSfrefta
their way to perform 
Frifa^fivre it I

Eh.'rZ:

szdxzs
easy to think that w 
tarn right ik oar mid. 

to-day of the tw, 
. aid to here been pee

i,

priest and inuodistelr afterwards waa
pr*codwithhisn6ck,;ghdris^:VniIr:
of thé guillotine.

One of the executioners held Gfir-' 
net’s bend steady by entwining hi» 
fingers in Gorsot’s long hair. Ggrnot 
uttered 1

A ¥08? TERRIBLE .TO HI Eg 
which was cut abort by the descent'of 
tiro knife, and hia heed rolled into | 
basket filled with sawdust.

re------- ♦------- —-
THE LACTEAL FLUID.

I» tl»* milk Watered or U the 
Wa(er milked !

Onsteme aafi Legti ffifaks
M^dtocrptio. for ante at PfaP"J-

W

-iirŸifeÉsiei

feet
Goon «an.

To Editor : —It appears
oar papers, I think foe Evening Post, that 
the abqye Mr. Goon Gan has not come 
bsok to us because Seattle has become too 
hot to hold him; but that he has been in- 
ftucsd to return to our oity to avail him- 
SéÜt.fif the.privilege of being a .naturalized 
British sôbjectj and fo record hia vote. It 
ji.fo bé; hoped that or this occasion of hia 
rotary to us he will also exercise the privi
lege of paying some of the debts be con-

from the court—that for payment at some 
,fPu* torn, for haul,^famb.^

in one of

fern ■
ld:fto

atessassssxsrifa
•facet and entitenta, fit Shanaonville,

'’Ww'mïÆkmm
women, the Hfa Fitta who have crept-

:>

fore The very weak character ot the mitt: 
•applied at hotel* and restaurant» lead» to 
the strong «apposition that the milhipu'a 
beat cow ii the pomp or tap. A consid- 
arable penalty is attached; by Dominion 
law to the reducing of mitt by addition of, 
water, rod it la about time aotoe attempt" 
waa made to enforce ita previsions, so 
that citizens add thôa* catering to the 
public may be auppliad With pure milk, 
and not with auch a weak composition of 
milk and water add mayhap chalk, that is' 
at preaent di.pen.ed to a long-suffering

Wt m
i-Hr* aT

■OH MS*
■odprifttiRl A»o tTATionie*. -■

T- L HIDDEN

V Mr. Jamas Miller,
Bev. C. J. BrebtonJ

‘__t i.is at tha]
_____ for a few day*.
Mr. Edward JnsgaaJ

s.n-xi'J
$Bella of Cermevtlle. We carry " the largest «took of Blank 

Books rod. Stationery hr 8. 0., and har
ing for the last 38 yeare catered to the rev

as.’ïsïfïæs.is sd mSdS*ËL'JÊi
atowfa

a ^ ■ ™dw tdd«3-»qw * tù amWhfdt

Hymeneal —One of those happy events 
which ever and ànbn cause a fluttering 
emotion among the fair sex, came off on 
lliuradsy at the Baptist church, when 
Miss Ella Geldert of this town was-united 
in foa indissoluble bonds of wedlock to 
Mr. William S. Béçkwifo of Victoria, B. 
dc Ths ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Fdshày. The happy pair left >7 evening

ifc

people west of • W Lake 
foe O. P. R. is not Tîr. John Taylor, J.l

iaetfaeOemdentai.
pair™
this fay.

». The happy pair left by evening 
teain tor Halifax, where they wtil remain 
a" few .flay», after which they will go fa 
Portiattd, T Oregon, their future home. 
They have the beet wishes of numerous

a
t levying 
people of Ioo^^« far “grevlfe:

TÉnèotk fo it. Louis; till 
next at 4 p. m,

leaare. #. ».
I. C. McLaren,

tiu
■ ■t1 fer pour.^ n i

i t

I
«
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:
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